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a sum not less than five hundred thousand dollars shall

be used for the payment of expenses to he incurred for

the taking of lands and the erection and furnishing of

higrli school buildinirs in East Boston, South Boston,

West Roxbury and Dorchester.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

A'p'proved May 28, 1897.

ChapMd An Act relative to aveights and measures

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Treasurer and SECTION 1. The treasurer and receiver general is
receiver general

i . i i t i i j. i

to procure sets hereby authorized and directed to procure, and to keep
of apothecaries' .

'^^
-, •^ i ^ -jij^^l j. c

weights and 111 a saic and accessible place m the state house, a set oi
wme measures,

.^pofhecaries' wciglits, conslstiug of twelve, six and two
ounces ; eight, four and two drams ; three, two, one, and

one half scruples ; ten, five, four, three, two, one, one

half, one fourth, and one tenth grains, the same to be

deiived from the troy pound or its equivalent, as estab-

lished by the United States government ; and also a set

of wine measures, consisting of minims, drams, ounces,

pints, quarts, and gallons. The said sets shall be com-

pared with and shall correspond in all respects with the

same as prescribed by the national government, and shall

be the sole authorized standards of apothecaries' weights

and of wine measures in this Commonwealth.
To be compared Section 2. The ti'casurer and receiver general shall
with those of

i t , j i i -j.! j.1

the tTnited causc Said Standard sets to be compared with those
tates, etc. ^^ ^j^^ United States at least once every five years, and

such corrections as are found necessary shall be made in

the same from time to time, so that they shall always

equal in every respect those of the national government.
County treas- SECTION 3. Within six inouths after the passage of

funiishid with this act the treasurer and receiver general shall, at the
diiLlicate sets, c ,-\ i j • ^ • ^ ±. j.l_ 1

etc expense or the several counties, lurnish to the several

treasurers thereof, to be kept by them in suitable safe

and accessible i)laces, and at the respective county seats,

duplicate sets of weights and measures as established by

section one of this act, which sets shall be used as stand-

ards for apothecaries' weights and for wine measures for

the resi)ective counties within which they arc so kept, and

which shall be compared with those in the custody of the

treasurer and receiver general at least once every three

years ; and such corrections shall be made in the same as

are from time to time found necessary.
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Section 4. The treasurers of the several cities, and
[;e^gu"el8°to'^

the treasurers of the several towns when so directed by
^*j/h|j°'^J|®^jg

the selectmen of the same, shall be furnished, upon request sets upon re.

to the treasurer and receiver general, at the expense of such
'^"'^^

'

^
^'

cities and towns respectively, with duplicate sets of said

weights and said measures, which shall be kept by such

treasurers in suitable accessible public places, as provided

in section five of chapter sixty-five of the Public Statutes,

for the use of the inhabitants of such cities and towns,

and which shall be used as standards in the respective

cities or towns in which the same are kept. The treas-

urers of the several cities and towns possessing such

sets of weights and of measures shall cause the same to be

compared with the standards of the same at their respec-

tive county seats, or with those at the state house, at

least once in three years, and any corrections found

necessary in the same shall be made at the expense of

the city or town possessing the defective standard or

standards.

Section 5. The treasurer of any county, city or town Penalty for.•^ f \ - 1 ueiilect to pro-

who neglects to provide a suitable place lor keeping such vide snitabie

weights and measures, or who neglects to keep them in In'g'et".'^

"^^"

good order and repair, or who suffers any of them
through his neglect to be damaged, lost or destroyed,

shall forfeit two hundred dollars ; and the treasurer of

any county, city or town who neglects to have such

standards in his custody tried, adjusted and sealed at

least once in three years, by the treasurer of the Com-
monwealth or by the county treasurer, as the case may
be, as provided in this act, the expense thereof to be

paid by the respective counties, cities or towns, shall for-

feit a sum not exceeding fifty dollars.

Section 6. All apothecaries and all other persons
?^ffru°^/ef""^

dealins^ in drugs, medicines or merchandise commonly to cause weights

i,,^. !, 1 . Till • and measures
sold by troy weight or by wine measure snail, wnen using used by them to

such weights and measures, cause the same to be tested ° ^^^ '^^'

and sealed either by the treasurer of the county, the

treasurer of the city or town in which such person is

carrying on business, at least once in three years ; and
such officers are for the purposes of this act hereby made
sealers of weights and measures in their respective

counties, cities or towns, unless different provision is

made for the election or appointment of sealers in coun-

ties, cities or towns.
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Penalty. SECTION 7. Any pcrsoii, firm or corporation selling

or dciiling in drugs, medicines or merchandise requiring

tlio use of apothecaries' weights or wine measures, or in

which the same are commonly used, failing to keep the

weights and measures used by them in such business

tested according to the })rovisions of this act, shall upon
com}>laint and conviction liefore any police, municipal

or district court having jurisdiction, be punished by
a fine of not less than five dollars and not more than fifty

dollars for each ofi'ence.

Certain proyi- SECTION 8. Scctious eighteen, nineteen, twenty,
apply. ' twenty-one and twenty-five of chapter sixty-five of the

Public Statutes shall, so far as applicable, apply to the

weights and measures referred to in this act, and shall in

general, so far as a[)plicable, have the same application

to the subject-matter of this act as if they had been re-

peated at length herein.

Section 9. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved June 2, 1897.

OhciT) 444 ^^ -^^^ RELATIVE TO THE REGISTRY AND KETURN OF BIRTHS,

^
'

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

City and town SECTION 1. Tlic clcrk of cacli city and town shall re-
cleiks to obtain, . i ii /• ii • r j.

lecord, etc., ccivc or obtaiii and record the tollowing tacts concerning

riageH'and'" tlic l)irths, maiTiagcs and deaths therein, separately num-
deaths.

bering and recording the same, designating the facts

hereinafter specified in separate columns as follows :
—

In the record of births, the date of the record, the date

of birth, the place of birth, the name of the child, the sex

and color of the child, the names and places of birth of

the parents, including the maiden name of the mother,

the occupation of the father, and the residence of the

parents. In the record of the birth of an illegitimate

chikl the name and other facts relating to the father shall

not be recorded unless at the joint request in writing of

both father and mother. The term " illegitimate", shall

not be used in the record of a birth unless the fact has

been legally determined or upon the sworn statement of

both the father and mother. In the record of marriages,

the date of the record, the date of the marriage, the place

of marriage, the name, residence and ofiicial station of the

person by whom the marriage is solemnized, the names

x


